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• • • A heavy Verdict.In:thecap ofSamuel IL Dunlap vs. JamesM.Anderseeß-action for damages sustained. ..by the seduction of plain tiff's daughter—the
•: jury,on Wednesday mornini;returneda ver-
, diet fat plaintiff, for slo,s4ll4ituages. This"...eaeirivit* tried before Justieeiret'id, of the Su-
:_prime • tour!, at Ph iladeMkescend elicited •

attention. Anditivoiiwas a mem-
- -bit of the Legislature, froM York county, in'113.52.5a, at which' time tho plaintiff kept ahotel at-Harrisburg. Were Anderson becameintimate with Dttnlap's daughter, a girl agedabout seventeen years, and after severalmouths' • tourtship, he induced her to visitPhiladelphia, where she remained four monthsand' ave birth to a child. It was sought on\ trial to.impeach her character for chastity,`but the attempt failed, and the jury =Lint thegentleman in the sum of ten thousand dyehundred dollars.

. • Senorita Cuban."091. T.Allston.Brown, avant courier for Se •-stork& Isabel Cubes the unrivaled Spanish
' Danseuse, Bag arrived in tbe city,and assures

us that this lady, In cobjaection witha Span-Ish ballet troupe, o(eigbtbeautiful young la-dies, will positively appear at the theatre onMondayeirening next. Le Senorita was born
- . ..in Saville; in -18t1; and is descended from an

' eminent family, her father and grandfathbr-`

• ' bath having been distinguished actors.At an early age ahe exhibited 'an extraordi-
. nary talent for dancing, which was properlycultivated, ind herfame spreading abroad she-made herrkbet on the stage at the age ofthirteen. Since then she has traveled overthe greater part of Europe and ban received

•.. thn. highest considerations at the hands of
. royalty. for engagements in New York,Salton and Phiadelphia, hatebeen very sue--mogul,and she will doubtless attract largeaudiences here.

From General Nikon; Command,
Bripdier, General Milroy,now in command

,it-Monterey, telegraphs- to Major Generaliire''-"snont, at Wheeling, under date of the 15th
' as follows:!.

.

A cavalry company returned from Foca-
- hontas to-day, and report all quiet in themiddy. They captured two rebel soldiers onfurlough,and killed one cavalry man, whoat-tempted to escape. One of the prisoners issupposed to be a guerrilla named Chening.

t-
-"They captured a rebel mail—contents not im-.7..-Pdttati•

•,Large numbers of male and.female fngl-'tivea ain arriving at my camp daily, travel-worn and hungry, many of them- having~.-Aniveled for days through the mountains Co
- rasa the Yankee. What shall Ido In regardto them? Prom all the information I havemelted I understand thatrebelrefugees fromthe adjoining counties, are carrying all theireffects, cattle kid such negroesaa they can, toRockbridge county, as a place ofsafety, term-
- hog it their Heaven. All quietat the head-quarters of the Potomac. We have had a
• .contintroua rain."

I.lleibti4T PinSTIDIGITATti3I--We sup--Iporeweare justified- in sayiug that the people"of. this pity .pillhave offered them ou Monday
evening next, one of the most wonderful andInteresting erhiliftions ever witnessed here.Testlineny of the highest and, mostexplicit

. character from all quarters, from the most re-a.ponallole journals of the country, and fromliterat7 and other gentlemen of the first stand--firuleisdrt as to-enterteier-no- doubt -on thisThe place seleeted for the perfdrinan-
, eesofAS GreatPrestidigittiteur in this city,ConcertHall, is one whereall sumembled willham, a goodehanee to see, and will no doubtbelliedto its utmost capacity. By referring'-to the advertisement in another column, it-wfil.be seen that the- sale of reserved seatscommence to-morrow warning at Mellor'smusic store.

EFICAIf. OP A SITSPPCTILD .11111ROEVAIr..-AA day or two ago a man named Samuel S.iggs,-whe was imprisoned in, the jail ofPleasant* county,_Ya., upon the charge ofas-slating In themurder of the Collector of Taxesfor, thatcounty, suoceroded in making his es-cape.' We understand that, the Governor willlifera reward of $lOO for hit arrest.

-gtridrits.--Dewilt Smith,Sr. of,Nimismbil-
. len township, Stark coun ty, Ohio, /hot him-

. • s tself through the head witha rille in his honmo,.about 4 o'clock on Monday morning, killingiastantly. Mi. Smith had been in ill7;:itosalthfor some time;and it is supposed thatI.:,`rnieenngententof mind was them:mann of the
:::;;#l4 l •

.

lanais. Plank, of Greentownship, Wayne chanty, Oblo was instantly
• killid'on Saturday last, by his team running;airily: Ile was'dragged metal rode by theKlee, and Oa back part of his aim!! was~;;Issiigabed in, aadsing instantdeath.

A DAY Brsu.—The planet Venus is Said .tolab. tlalbh in the day tine to sharp sightedwho, hp,'-the psvienoe to discover her.4,-..ltztoort,'on a clear pay, ,he may bo found,'niter a long hunt, a little west of south, -,andfortytivedegrees above the horizon.
;41J1(1.11JOLT lIPON Wirt.—Levi Creek, chirg-
ui

ith assataltand
hubattery -on oath ,of hipu'been committed to jail to answer at

• :14LLADO OP Taa Wite.—Reslly.good. ItMAda anothir tea to the laurels of Americanpietai and art...
JD,staltults a Soldier.

As _Datil bad, .giren notice Suit. be will as-
', tiehuiussu,i, in the field, of the rebid ar-' Osies, itbecomes of interest to know what ex-10ieneeliatss,had in -war. HO Was educatedWist Point- Academy, where ho _wasin 1828.. Be was in the regular
'. ene„.,„‘`euen years, and sawa good deal of se-Against the Indians in the Blackliewk wee. which gained hies promotion totot 'Jewel easy of dragoons. Ile wee after-.

„wise:yed against the Pawnees andgemekiehee; resigned from the army Junenib nu_ He.,saw no more military Berrie.'for the next eItAMIyears, but an Jut!, 1846,.was chew.. 0,40,01 of the First MisslslppiVolunteers, and hit Its Mexican war took part,77,:Inthi, storming of MeItterey and in the battle
• . ofBaeria.Viara, gaistitoreputation as a-brareand emu:gale leader. What kind of Com-amger.is.phief he will totke it is impossibleYo'foretell but he Is pensee*lfY a brare albaand'bas;the benefit of a th *rough =Sitar;--•duestion.

A Brom( ofan enterprising nevsboy is toldby aDetroit:piper./le. took the telegraphbeadingi of the dews of the Tennescie battle,sad, at his own expense, had them telegraph-
_ ed to Port Huron and the various places alongthe railroad route.. On the receipt of suchnew, ivitrybOdi was stirred up and eager toget thelitil particulars. As the evening trainarrived at the various stations he foundcrowds anxiously awaiting him, and every-body calling for the papers.- At Port Hurorimeeting was In '-progrese At the chiroh, andthe ehoir was singingas the whistle sounded theapproach of the train. The meeting 'at one. •broke up, the congregation . dispersed to read, .tbi 1201111, and- in it few moments every paper
.

-
-%MI fs Itusots.—There is an Illinois-tarsier in town--materootton seed—who lastparplanted thirteen acres'in cotton, raisingan avenge onebaleper sere,whieh he soldfor On per bale. 'One of his neighbors will'- 'pant-two tbassand Berea this your. Alamoonnount'of Cotton will be raised in,lbolreeStates this ..yrar—in lower Illinois, Indiana.and. Ohio. . .

nadenitand that-4,,pkintaints atebeing elide for the construe-tAlea,rkela vessel,-on thephi of the Monitor,Mistveto of them-will,probably be builtIk'Phllsaislolt4.." &werel of tbo now vessel,wlltbi'larpr thanthe present cbeoN box;'.
••

and otheriispiFtsmants will be adopled,i—

'XIIMOZOLOGICAL OBBIRTITIONS for theea 14.0; by G. E. Shaw, Optician, 65 Fifthatreetr—eoricebed daily :

nitil.

-
-Parson Brownlow on the Blockade.

Parson Brownlow's address, on Wednesdayevening, although painfully serious in manyrespects, contained some_amusing passages, of
which the following is a sample:

"They tell you, ladies and gentlemen, thatthe blockade dgm'nt hurt them much at theSouth, and they have actually got the massesof their own people to believe that the North-ern laborers are out ofemployment, for wantof a Southern market for their products; thatmany of there are in a starvingeondttion, andthat Northern !titles are actually threatenedwith bread riots! They still cry "Cotton isKing," and yet there is not a single spool ofCoates' sewing thread south of Mason nodDixon's line. They cannot makisa lock' andkey with which to bar their doors, and there isnota yard of calico in the town fKnoxville!"For the especial edification of the ladiespresent (many of whom are mother's) I willstate that in the town of Knoxville wherethere are at least twenty largo stores, there isnot a tingle fine tooth comb to be found, and yetthe heads of the little secessionists are alivewith squatter sovereignty, running east, west,north and south in search of their 'territorialrrights l' [Laughter and uproarious ap-plause.]' I would suppose that the childrenwore at least partially blockaded"—(Mock-headed 7")
This .phase of the blockade was entirelynew to oar citizens, and its humorous recitalconvulsed the audionee with laughter.

DON'T buy your Dry Goods before seeingDarker Sr Co.'s stock. See their advertise-ment. And reader, if you would save timeand money, go at once to their store and
make your purchases. Their prices, as thelowest they will take is that first asked, are
sure to the the lowest in town. You may besure of this in every case.

ATTRNTION I SOLDIERS,—Protect yourhealth;no sensible man wilt leave the city without asupply of Holloway's Pills and Ointment.Fur wounds, bruises, sores, fevers and dysen-
tery, these medicines aro the best in the World.Every English and French soldier usen'them.Only 25 cents per box or pot. 225

Wu. PORBIST, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfieldstreet and Cherry alley. All kinds of HouseRepairing done on short notice and in work-manlike manner. Charges moderate. Lb weyear orders. AU orders promptly attended,to.
- -

COUNTRY AIRRCILIANLSWiII fled AO unrivalledassorttnent of dress goods in lengths to suittheir trade, at eastern cash prices, at Barkerk. Co.'s, 59 Market street.
-

OMNIBUS CALLS will be taken at Bunt'sBook store, .I!dasonio Ball, Fifth street, andat the Omnibus °face, No. 405, Liberty street,Day or 4iight, all orders left in either the twoplaces will be promptly attended to.
• Oar Hook Table.Driftwood on the Sea of Life. By Willis Wart,Philadelphia; James Chalk, & San. PittsburghW. C. Smyth,LOtit. Clair Stmt.Thetitle is not inappropriate in the case ofthis book—the contents of which" are indeed,light enough to float where anything wiltgoat, and fugitive and miscellaneous enough,also, to resemble the general diseription of`driftwood,' without the least strain for trop-ical effect. Itis sivolume of brief tales andsketches in prose, and lyric verses of the usu-al smoothness, and, we fear, sometimes also,of the usual slightness. Well, this all exactlysuits the title ofthe volume ; and the lounger,whowill pamper his Idleness with a book,may *well take up this one, probably, as anyother. Many of the pieces contained in Itare notwithouta certain grace of style, Thiehmay commend them, even where their pathosfails to touch more deeply.

SECOND BIMIT E.sitrosED beingA complete explanationof thisastounding "smelt" so performed by RobertHeller and Proles:ler 'Anderson. By Le donnaMediu Spurts.. Proftesor do Magique. Publishedhy`W. C. Smyth, News-dealer and Stationer, No.Su St. Clair street, Pittsburgh.
The above title is so folly descriptive of Eliodesign .and character of this little work ofyoung "Monsieur Sporte, Profissor de Noy-Igoe, ' that wo need not give any further so-count of it.

DOCTOR C. DEALS, Water Cure and Roun-pathie Physician ; also agent for Rainbow'scelebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner ofPenn and Wayne streets.

DINTIBTRY.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn et.attends to all branches of the Dental profeelion.

Prison Life in Richmond
Lieut. W. C. Harris, a Ball's Bluff pris-

oner, has published a small work describing,prison life in Richmond. Its recitals are or
the harrowing character. We took a few ex-
tracts:

The OffiCOth were Wielded with mattressesf straw to lie upon the door; the men hadtothing, not even a blanket or rag to keepthem warm, on the cold bare floor. Therewere no provisions for cleanliness. Five hun-dred prisoners, in one building, depended onone pomp in the yard for water to wash theirbodies and clothes. Only two men were letout at once to make" ode of it; they remainedas long as they could to get a breathe of freshair, and it may be imagined that many a pourfollow wont-to bed before be got a chance towash his face. Even the officers captured atBull Run Werisettliged to sleep upon -the -floorwithout , blankets ;or overcoats for threemonths. Our author wri,lßs in October:Two thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight have been confined in Richmond sincethe commencement of hostilities, anti theircondition in tbo upper stories of the ware-house is harrowing to the steruest heart.With the floor for a bed, without straw, manywithout pantaloons, all with scant raiment,hut few smith blankets, whilst We keen air ofmid-winter pierces through the ill-protectedbuilding; receiving half the ration ol food al-lowed in the federal army, covered with ver-min, stoned and shivering, they are crowdedtogether in herds. Regardless of life, dead tothe dictates of humanity, their jailers see themdie daily, apparently without sympathy, evi•dently wlthuut attempting to prevent mor.

City Mortality.
Thenumber of deaths in this city, from

April Bth to April 15th, as reported by Br.A. fl. McCandless, physician to the Board of
Ifealthi is as follows :

Males 16 I AdeHi 8 } Total 30Frmiales —.14 Children...22
Of the children, 19 were under the egeof fire years. The diseases were—typhoidferer,2 ; scarlet fever, 2; diptheria, ; whoop-ing cough, 3; pneumonia, 3 ; measles, 3 ; va-viola, marasmue, congestion of lungs, Inflam-mation of lunge, burn, and unknown, 1 each.Of the adults—small pox, 2; typhoid lever,intemperance, dropsy, apoplexy, cancer andparalysis, / each.

NEW Meatc.—No longer do our composerscare to produce tho "-soft effeminate strains "

that charmed the listener in the bowers ofpeace. "Horrid war," whose for-off echoesnow disturb the revellers of our northern
• cities, has even changed the prevailing char-acter of the popular music. Now, instead ofLydian airs, we have Tyrtean strains, bothfrom our poets and musicians. Here,for in-stance, Mrs. C. Blume'of Fifth street, hassent us " The Monitor Grand March," com-posed by E. Mack, which we take pleasure incommending to thefavorable attention of ourtansies( friends. The piece is appropriatelydedicated to the gallant Captain Werden—-with whose name thefiratfight of the Monitoris over to be associated.

One hundred and sixty sick and woundedsoldiers were allowed but one physician to at-tend them. As for the hale and hearty, therebels seem to have decided to starre and ill-treatthem as much us lay in their power.The following extract from Lieut. Harrismight be well matched with a paragraph fromCaptain Itiley's narrative of his sufferingsamong the Arabs:
NrrPERiNGS or SOLD/Erg

At 10 o'clock they are furnished with break-fast, condoling of a email picce of cold booand five ounces of bread ; at i p. m., they re-ceive about,a halfpint of lump and five ouncesof bread, with rice occasionally in ;lieu: ofmeat. They receive but two meals per day,and those of the poorest quality. The rice Isoften wormy; the meat is cooked two days be-fore consumed, and lien exposed in a troughin the yard, becoming covered with dust andashes, and the juice being extracted by mitr-ing soup for one meal before the meat isserved, dry and hard, for the next.For two weeks the men have not been able•to procure water and brooms with which toscrub the floor, and the dirt and bones ireswept into one corner; it, cannot be thrownfrom the window, the sentinel having ordersto shoot any one whoapproaches
Sevenfederal prisoners have been shut deadby the sentinels for inadvertently leaningfrom the windows.
They have been known to hunt fur a ho'nofrom the pile offilth, and gnaw eagerly uponit. There being but ono hydrant in theyard,for the 'use of fire hundred and. fifty men,they aro kept waiting for hours in line beforebeing able to reach it; and the cams bucketsused for distributing meat and soup are fir-nlshed them for washing their 'bodies andclothes.

•

PalnthirltatAX.—At elate meeting of theAllegheny Presbytery of the Old School Pres-byterian church, Mr. Samuel Ramsey, a licen-tiate, received a call' from the church at Ta-rentum, ;which was accepted by him .....call from the church of Sunbury for one-fourth of the ministerial labors of Rev. JohnCoulter, was placed in his hands and acceptedby him Rev.. John Coulter Waal appoint-ed Ministerial Commissioner to the blentual_Assembly, and Rev. W. P. Remo alternate.Joi?ph Cummings, a ,C4topville,Lay'Commissioner, and Mr. James Wilson, ofUnion, alternate..... Matthew L. An-derson was licensed Ao preach the Gospel.

AIIRANOLICCIMiI FOIL TEM WOIIIIPID.-n isexpected thata large number of Pennsylva-nia troops will participate In the coming bat-tle at Yorktown,Va. and extensive arrange-ments areheing mad;by the Stateauthoritiesfor the acoonnuodation of the wounded. ,im-mediately upon the notilleation of a battle,Surgeon Seneral Smith, with his corps of ex-trasurgeons, and medical stores, will proceedto Fortreas Monroe, ready to render aid andassistance, and remove the wounded to ves-sels, by which 'they wilt be conveyed to Balti-more; and thence byrail toPhiladelphia andother points in the interior of. the State.

Onosmall stove is put Into a room eightyfeet long by fifty wide. ' and the men aroturcedto walk half the night to keep from freezingdoling the other half.
Every day, from early morning until latentnight, emaciated soldiers may be erten wait-ing longingly fortho surplus bread 'and meatfrom the rtlllopre table It It a coons ofpite-ousradio's when a steward brings forth a panoffood to distribute among them.
Mitt Men Milling themselves civilised, 140-Having, indeed, iliza thet_Ohlnicse,, that papyaro the .repositories of all civilization in the

world,could ace fellow.mon la lids way, a•dstill boast of humanity ind obristlanity, is' a
puzzle.

TUB AMERMAN ETCUANGI •ND Revicw.;--This is the 3d number et a new monthly, de-voted' to the Mae:anion of such subjects asFinance, 'lowan**, Manufactures, Patents,Trade, Conimerre, Mining andRailway Intel-ligence, and other departments of Sonia! andRoonolio Science.- Amon,gthe articles in Rho
present number we notice the first instalhatintof one on "American Iron. Manufacture/4their Rise and.Progress," and of ono entitled-
"A Glance at the World's Taxation," whichwill be read with special interest. Theeditoris J. A. Fowler, and the publishers WhitingA Co., Philadelphia.

•Psorxt's Instnuacra flonrAinr.—This iir anew home compnny-noW being organised Onoar city, for the transacting ofa general Biroand Marine Insurance business. some ofoar best business men , are connected with it,and we have no doubt it will be • lirst-classinstitiition. Thebooks for the subscriptions,to tho itook opened at the "MerchantsExchange," Fourth street,'on Tuesday next,at 0 o'clock, a. m.; (April 22d) which thoseLwanting to-make a' good investment shouldbear in mind. ' '

-
sCousstst Wricok. writes from

April 2, to his friends in Detroit s '
Ihave been hero ever since the last of Fels-

-rusty, with no more apparent probability ptexchange than ever, andwithoutoven the con-iolation of hearing from home. I 1111111 onlysay that I am Ingle and entirely in the dal*-ait to the cause of lonerdetention. It is saidthat our government has broken off negetia-tions.. 'We are confined, as usual, in'ktrgenumbers, in. warehouses, without egress toeven a yard forair and exercise. /pi thelambic party arohero.
.

Drawlor,• Rwrimisn l'aisossa.--GoorgeEroupN-a. returned prisoner .from Richmond,died suddenly s his home iisNorristow OnSunday night last.. 'Ma Wife was aroused byhis struggles, end found him very 111. ;Whileshe weeabsent to call 'a 'neighbeir, he died.As'insOtdevelopedthe4 ad', that his rightlasig,tras entirely gone, and iG plans itikdiedby quantity ofwater. lle died ofdropsy of

Gintszu. Asesentaint.—The Old School As-sembly will meet in Columbus,Ohio 'on the15th of May. .The opening sermon by theRer. Dr. Daeltusi Of Baltimore:
The New School Assembly will meet, Samedityy at Cincinnati; Ohio; sermon by the Rai.Dr. Condit, of Aublirti.
The SoUthern GenemlAssembly have a -pointed the eatio diy;:ther place of meetink,'Memphis. 'From • present ..appearaneet thisbody will have to follow the exampleof the-Southern Methodist; and , poittione the meet-ing until the affairsat the south beeomamore

Gs Tatt.c.—The ease of.George Garr
y

VI.tiverton Thomas, before morted, on.trial hi the DLettiot -

JOipsRpmßactia, of Greenebari, died ofI.44Vviiotif erTitiv
1111LE LAWY}fdTga)hihiONPLAVislJ.sooir, tyikidiefteaby arranged index.opti , ' ,:ltErlit CO., 56 Wf4 at. '•

• •• •FRON YESTERDAY'S ETEAING GAZETTE. TA_MtasiDoNaTtosr.—The Rev. C. C.Beatty,PittsbD. D., Principal of the Female Seminary aturgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Steubenville, Ohio, and wellknown settle lib-Railway. eral patron of Allegheny Theological Sessixory,We wish to gain the ear of the President or has donated to theLibrary of this Institutionaboutfiat hundred milosibic which willSuperintendent, to make a suggestion which be of great use to the large classes of Theelowill add greatly to the.comfort of t2lepassali- gloat students who are annually resortinggenon the Accommodation trains, friim this School of the Prophets.burgh to New Brighton.Tho.tannlge
SPECIAL NOTICES.on the road are now verycosy

trains are numerous;.run at soft -the -

and are as regular as cloolCirsiric Thef:tOri;•:; 'doctors ereagreeable and itiesiamodatiai.men, and -nothing seems to be wanting to in-sure the safety and comfort of thepassengerswhich,it is in their per to afford. Now toour suggestion. Braes the opening up ofSpring, there has been agrest increase of pas-sengers on the New Brighton morning andevening trains, and almost daily large num-bers of passengers are compelled to stand,while the air becomes suffocating front thepressure of such a crowd. The burning ofcoal on those trains is also a great annoyance.Now, that the windows have to be opened,owing to the- heat of the weather, the cars arefilled with suffocating coal gasses. We haveno doubt that Immediate miasmas will betaken by the Superintendent to remedy theevil, when it'is brought to his knowledge.We rejoice to see theroad doing so splendida business on that part of the line, and thatall the facilities heretofore granted have beenso largely patronised. This accommodationbusiness will steadily increase,, and it is theinterest of the CoMpany tofoster it, by grant-ing every comfort and facility possible.

BRONCHIAL Arekevrona.—A clergymanlwriting from Morristown, Ohio, speaking ofthe beneficial effects resulting from the use of"Brown:s Bronchial Troehez," says: "Lastspring I feared my lunge were becoming dan-gerously involved, and until I used yogi*Troches could not preach a sermon of ordinarylength without hoarseness ; but now(with theassistance of "Treace') I hare in the pastfire wecke preached some forty sermons."

&MILL tiaariast, Merchant Tailor, wouldrespectfully inform his friends and the publicgenerally, that he has 'removed to No. 54,
Market street, one door from 3distreet, wherehe is now openinga large and'well selected
stock of spring and summer goods, directfrom New York. Ilaviiqg purchased for sash,is prepared to offer inducements in both priceand quality to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

Tine Place TO liar TEIRIL—if any of ourreaders desire Spring Clothing; fashionableand well made, at prioes according to times,they can procure them by calling on Messrs.W. U. McGee .fc Co., corner of Federal street
and Diamond square, Allegheny. They havelately received their new Spring stock, and abetter selection we bare never aeon.

MMM
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THE lATEsT NEWS
-BY TELEGRAPH.

MS-FIEST SESSION.lIIVIITH
Wasittutrrott, April 17,1862.llonni,=-Chaplabi Stockton, in his prayer,returned thanks for therabolition of slaveryyothe District of Columbia,regarding it as hdivine intervention.

The Holum resumed the consideration ofthe bills, adversely reported on from the Com-mittee on the Judiciary, upon the subject ofthe liberation of the slaves of rebels, and con-fiscation of their property, etc.
The pending motion was on tabling thesesixteen bills. Half of them had.been roadthrough, when the House was evidently in-disposed to take further action to-day.The House then went into Committee of theWhole on the Staaof the Union on the Pa-cific Railroad bill.
Mr. Lovejoy, of ,111., in expressing his op-position, said. the bill was a patch work, gutup on the plan_ pf leg rolling, to suit. six,eight, nine or tiff railroad companies.
Mr. Belly, of Pa., and Mr. Fe:menden, ofMe., severally advocated the construction ofthe road. The military necessities of thecountry, the latter said, afforded additionalreasons. Besides, the Itepeblican party bedin their platform. promised it.
Mr.Campbell, of Pa., said be had hereto-fore showed that, the government annuallypays seven millions eight hundred thousanddollars for transportation to the Pacific. an

amount doubly sufficient to pay the intereston all the bonds contemplated by the bill, ifthey should be issued to-morrow. The con-struction of this road bad been delayed longago. It might not be built for ten or fifteenyears, but if we never begin we aball.neverfinish it.
The Committee then rose and the Houseadjourned.
SSNATIL—The 4111 toamend theact creatinga Court of Claims,was received from theHouse, and referred to the Committee on the-Judiciary. Also, the House bill amendatoryof theact authorising the issuance of certifi-cates for indslaedness. Referred to the Com-mittee on Finernee. A number of petitions onthe bill were referred.
Mr. Willey, or Va., presented a memorialfor the restoration of the Ilarper'is FerryArmory.

. Mr. Halo, of N. 11., from the Committee onNaval Affairs, reported a jointresolution ap-propriating $7,0011 for the relief of the officers.and privates of the marine battalion, who lost-their personal effects in the Port Royal expo-'dition in November last. Passed.Tho bill to prescribe the qualification ofelectors in the District of Columbia,by ad-ministering the oath of allegiance to the Gov-ernment, and.paet loyalty at the municipalelection toall persons who, may beohaliongedon the ebargo of disloyalty, was taken up.Mr. Stutterer, of Mass., inquired if au addi-tion to the bill should not be made, givingloyal citizens, who have resided here sixmenthe, the right to vote. There was a dis-loyal community here, and ho favored suchanamendment.
Mr. Grimes, of lowa, preferred the b oil' asit stood. Theoath prescribed in the bil wasthe same as was provided by the State Ma-ryland for her electors. The bill was passed.The House bill for I.Se establishment -of aDepartment ofAgriculture was taken up, andthe Senate Committee's amendments agreedto. It prolidatifor a bureau independent ofthe. Interior Irepartmedt, with a Commis- Isioner and assistants, who are to obtain anddiffuse agricultural information.Mr. Wright, of Indiana, offered a substi-tute for the hill, providing for an agrioultural,statisrieal and commercial bureau. He brief-ly recapitulated the changes produced in ag-ricultural products by the war, and instancedthat sugar-caneand tobacco were be' g rata--4ed in the west, since the produo e southhad ceased to some north. He . thatwe had less .agricultural stalls :Of thiscountry than of any other, and44Pendedtoo much on the States, ar the ,queer:o-rate information of the ghatpielia...„Ze bureauof statistics on agrieultdr, would*rove thegreatest benefit to the collary. Ohopresentbureau had descended to she mere distribu-tion of seeds, two-thirds .1 which are uselessto the people. Able scientific men were need-ed at the headinf these bureaus.

On motion of Mr. ?menden, of Maine,the bill was postponed, and the Indian Ap-propriation bill was considered and amendedat length, and laid over to be printed.Thu./louse bill establishing a bnmith mintat Dearerwas4aken.ap.and passed 'without,augimulic
...Onlatition of Mr. McDougal, theseresalu-tion calling for information in regard to thearrest of Gen. Stone was postponed till Mon-day next, after a long debate aa to the orderof bueiness.

Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, gave noticethathe should move to refer the resolution tosome Committee—perhaps the special Com-mittee on tho Conduct of the War would hothe best ono.
'On motion of Mr. Latham, of California,the bill for the establishment of a steamship,hoe between San Francisco and Shaghaf woetaken up, pending the consideration of whichthe Semite went into executive session andsubsequently adjourned.

-----

From Mount Jackson-.Eupture ofPrisoners, Horses, etc.
WASHINGTON, April I 7.—The following 'sarireceived at the War Department :

Mount Atekron, April 17-9 o.etsek n.oar troops occupied Mount Jackson at seveno'clock this morning, and aro now in front ofItudes Hill, where the enemy appear tobe in.,force. The people report that they intend abattle there. They resisted our advance inorder to gain time fur the burning of bridges,railway ears, engines, etc., that had accumu-lated at the terminus of the road, but dermovement was AO sudden, and the retreat' ofthe rebels so precipitate, that we were unaidedto nave the bridges, two locomotives and a fewcars. All them had been prepared with coin-buetible material for instant euntlagmlitin.Many prisoners have been taken, and severalline horses captured from the enemy. Thetroops gave acted admirably. They were inmotion at I o'clock a. m. Col. Carroll's bri-gade of Shields' division, led the &drones onthe.back read to the rear of Mount Jeolinin,and Gen. Kimball on the turnpike. GeneralWilliams, with his-fine division, bringing hpthereserve column.
We goal occupy New Market to-night.lieu. Shields has so far recovered as tocom-mand his division in person.

Important front Washington.
Wtsurnorow, April 17.—The boat whhilaleft Fortress Monroe at 5 o'clock thug morn-ing, reports all quiet in that vicinity. Theweather was Maar and warm, and oxecllontfor the operations of the troops.The Norfork Day Unok of the 15th say? •

.At the plasma crisis, when the spirit andprowess of the Confederate arm* bare hohnso signally vindleated, Is It nota favorehlotime for the Confederal. government to pa,-pose to the government at Washington iacessation of the throe and unnatural .strife'which has watered our Noll with _blend Andtears, and darkened the annals of oup &nth-try's history. What dignity and sublimityis In the proposition coming from • the Cum.federate government, now hrletling in readi-nessfor the direnon Mot, midair finntinism andwrong hap fumed open us.
Why not say to the government la WaitIngton that wo are countrymen .and brothecome let unreason together let tie terminatethis raurderoue notilrOVorsy, and Mlle oht(Moulty without thirsting for Sash othrieWinblood. Is not the Winona blood Alf* yspilled pound out fr om th eWale of broth aand countrymen 'Dough 1' Ara hid thit boon.tombs or fathers, husbands arid Sonit Sitenqymade sunielentdo appease the wile demon hit.loose around ns r

tinittlielett helttenimeti, Aprli ithi,-Tlis Ave Patientigunboats that' went to Nibbniiiiii, oh tas Hop.pabannuok river, on !Smithy, and the haat iieyproceeded to Iteppaitanuoiski No troops winelanded. ft is enipuesel to hare been a Ninon-noissantm or fein t. -
,iOfiltdal information from New Orienne Stinethat another attack oh Pill ' lankWah '&4dVhlllll. was conunenued lyesterdsy, the 1401instant. ISavannah, Apra id,e:2l'lie Atoning. Serimloa& that Jaoksonville, Florida, was eland-ated by the Federate lealluesday. They, saidthey were going to Tybesb The town is .inriein the hands ur the thipfedarate. '

Richmond, April 16.—Thaonntorlptlon' billwas peewit by dongross on the Mb. , •The Norfolk.Day Neekannouncoe the arri-val of the French frigate Glamandi with theFrench saintlier atioaN, and Iltte,',thene we.great carladty'manitaited, and untay surrat-gas on' theintoastoo. The editor ya At. Notelet. hag diapitehei for the Free- li Consul' atRichmond, which-is the ranee of he visit.' .!
The Yorktown not Burned.,.

wh Nicliwi;,l4i'or it iponedic,ApriJiln7.-timpT„hr eoerii htspZor tek ,i toxwon,
r .

Raring been burnt, by a ,pirstis,la,now4i—Oiglatplaiiaprdiokrivor;loOldlaisfoilianlan

~`'
FEEZEZ

The Flotilla of' the Potomac—Shell-ing Rebel Works, &c.
WASHINGTON, April li.—lntelligence was

received to-day from the Potomac flotilla,which, on the 14th inst., visited the town ofUrbanna, on the Rappatustinack. Aboat'screw was cent ashore and when within a few
yards of the beech , they were fired upon fromrifle pits. No one was injured, but the boatreceived several bullets in herhalL The Ja-cob Bell being the nearest to it, immediatelyopened fire upon the rebels, which scatteredthem in every direction.

After this, thq flotilla proceeded:on its Toy-; age towards Fredericksburg, arriving at Low-ery'sPoint batteries, they commenced fromthe whole fleet to shell the works and fortifi-cations, driving out the pickets who have oc-copied it since its evacuation, twelve daysago, by a large body ofrebel cavalry.After the shelling, the boat's crow landed,and proceeded toburn some 150 plank and loghouses, used by the rebels as quarters, whenthe boats returned to their tittles, loaded wjthblankets, quilts, medicines and muskets, leftby the rebels iu their flight.The fleet then proceeded to the town of Rap-pahannock, about two miles above Fort Low.ry, arriving off which, a blank cartridge wellfired and flags of truce hoisted, which wereresponded to by the people of the town, Lydisplaying a number of white tags.Our commander, with his gig's crew, landed,when they were mot at the beach by a largeconcourse of persons, of every color, and itseemed, with groat demonstrations by thedark population—one old woman exclaiming:"'Bres Otni I do Yankees hob comeat last I "The American flag was run up over ono ofthe largest' houses in the tont', when it wasbailed with enthusiastic cheering by the crewsof our own gunboats. Subsequently our ow:a-mender was informed that two of the peopleof the place had said as soon as we left itwould be torn down. Our commonder thenpolitely told them if It was he would givethem six hours to leave- the town, when howould burn it.
Information was given by contra 'ands thatfour large schooners and other ob tractionsare placed in the narrow channel o theriverfive miles 4tis'side of 'Fredericksburg, to pre-vent ourapproach to that place, where alsolie the simmers-Bt. Nicholas, liuroka podbarer, the former mounted with two guns.As far as could be learned there are norebel.soldiers on the neck of land lying between thePotomac and Rappahannock, excepting a fewpickets of cavalry, mostly composed of Mary-landers, to prevent the escape of oegroes.On the Isth the fleet lay off Rappahannock,about fifty miles below Fredericksburg. Ourfleet captured the sloop Reindeer leaded withoysters,lithail, cedar poets and carpet bags con-taining Vi quantity of clothes for the rebels,with many letters, from which it was ascer-tained that the rebels aro evacuating Fred-ericksburg, and talk of burning the town tokeep it from falling into our hands. Thefleet proceeded down the river to Corbin'sCreek and there cut out two very sohoonitra,one of them being the Sidney A. Jones, ofBaltimore. Just below the creek two seces-sion soldiers wore raptured, and contrabandgoods were found there and appropriated, butthe liquor was all destroyed.

From Fort Pillow.
WASHINGTON, April 17.—The Navy Depart-ment to-day reeeived the following dispatch :Cairo April 16.—The mortars opened 'fireon the 14th, and soon cleared the river o 1 allhands. Our shells fell in therebel camp. Therebel works are strong and extensive. Twodeserters came on board the gunboats, whosay that Ex-Lieut. Thomas Huger, late of.theU. S. Navy, is in command at Fort Pillow,and that. Gen. Pillow and Commodore Hollinshave gone below.
Pennsylvania Troops DroW.WINCHESTER, Va., April 16.—Yesterday alarge boat, containi a number of officersand-privates of Lb Pennsylvania regi--moat, was swamped astlowan's Ferry, onthe Shenandoah, aqrbetween forty and fiftyof the men and several of, the offieers weredrowned.

Markets by Telegraph.
I.IIII.ASWLI.IIIA, April 17.—,N0 .. is dull att2.3,447 superlino; May: Cl: fur extra, andIP &lat.& 57 for family. There is a moderate demandfur 1%110/11; 6,1410 1.11.112 r.r 1 Sold at51 24e1 07, andaillle la 51 :0534l VI. 7,0,0 bush Corn sold at.sscatlnat. Nothing doing In Whisky firmerand soiling at 24Q421y,er.
Sax T0t..., April 17.—k:rent:lg.—Cotton firm:salesor 1,006 bolo. at 25;42,gr.2e. Floor is heavy; 7,9001.1,14at $,l 7:504 07 for State; $7 20(3..i3 SO for Ohio,oursrol 11, 5 250y5 fst tor Southern. Waent has &kiln-telidellifyi-ludes unimportant. 'Corn quiet; 12,-ISO bush' sr/dirt' ttU(Wle. Beet firm at 1,550. d'orkheavy. Lard heavy. Whisky firm and buyers ale.mand uredurt

bLiw
N Yorm, April 17.—Noon.—Flouriltra.ly; 11,0u0nuldat a Ad'r./Ino of s@ l oe; 'SW netts at$4 14 so; I Pith, Bella at $l, 2.501.5 79, taul Sinsthoro ai $4WiIIYIL 1144 ,leclinal ital. of 18,6141co f. red Ivotltatltool4 at.sl aL4 and Ufa,e itichiLll.ul SI 1%. Cora boavj; 31,00 Willi suld.atPork tual.ty, 1.1.001111 at ItlveStsg-tr nteady: qa104.1.4 1:le ha Jamaica.

THE Hrsst, ts GOVERNMF:NT, CARL SItLiTLZnee Ala. C.i36:noN.—lL is understood that.the Russian government, fearing the ap-pointment of Carl Shurz as Minister to Si.Petersburg, represented toour governmentin the most delicate manner possible • thatsuch an appointment would be offensive,and that it would be difficult to receiveMr. Shurz in any official capacity. In se-lecting Mr. Cameron, an lie-Cabinet Min-ister, it was thought that. the Czar woithlho satisfied of the friendly intentions ofthe American government; but it appearsthat. Mr. Cameron is also objectionable,although not the seine degree as Carl ':quirt.. 1 ain informed what Ex-SecretaryCameron has dent, to offend tileltussisnCourt.
A a dr.ondun elorgyntaii I.ineonsbird latelypreached auther'a long mnnoa from live text, "Thouart weighed In Ilia hallana, and fount( wanting:.Atter Ilia nonglugation.haul 1i611431511 about nil hour

atone began In get ueury and went out; others doonfollowed, greatly to the itnnoyaneeof the minister.Another pormnk•furtvd, whereupon the parelon drop-Pea lan ...on and dabl, "Vital In right, gentleman;OA 110.119 you an, ;relglied pain .alt," 1.10 continuedhid outman atdown length a dur that, lint no one illslurbed Idm by learing.

REAP jtEI)UCTION
IN TIM PRlG''} OF

SEWING MACIIINES
WIIIII ORVIIV UNEtiUALiED. DoUltriErA AllLir SEWING kIACIII INNS.Prins 125 to$.1.0. Solsiomo No. 11l Firth .tree!.Thew. Machines horn boon in nos, four years, andtiara gesso satin, lottlarliathin. They will n, vior, roll, horn, lock esubridder, and wall do allthat noy.othor /troilism willdo. • All Machines „wv-r....itl.,l;kod kOP I Tt3 mink. ono year without sharp.letatruruousafro., to litatiton.rlll.Sowing Machin Scinsioni, Cotton, Silk, (sir aidOilers kopt catistioilly on hand.1.1,14, STUAIN A(V., SOlO AfnAt foe WesternN1131.11, No. 12 fifth Crest, corner id asitist,l'ltts•bor.

HTftA IN A Co., id ModofSEWINGfor Nilo, Wholemlo aml all Mod. ofAUll INKNXIMLIEt.
LILLE'S, STRAIN A CO.,No. tH liithwt. , tornar of Market.AO lINTS WANTED, tutiM2moodISkt

Or PITTHI3UIIOII.—NotIee Is hereby &loon,that du. mimosa. of •an Act of Aram:ably- retethlgihotato, and the Charter of Inierporatlon prov"dBlood% Boults to ri.eolve aubeciiptapkas toli,,thipllal Stock of tho. PEOPIX'S INSURANCE011/ 11HA 'V or PITTSIMEGII, will ho opened atIho Alatolaitils ,Xrehango,:rocirtiistroot, Pittsburgh,Pk, 044 TUESDAY, the:Rd of April next,:to remainOleo Air ATI, dart (sullen tho stock hicsoimot muleseethed) (Moil° a.M. to 4 p. to.floors* John I. Ifeess,Julia N.tirit% Jahn TlillUlty, • •!Mum, • • U. Itanson Lore,ginned Y.Shrlvor, Wio. R. flaalett,AiWe Loomis, • - Frank VIM °Odor,:LI, Italitotter, : Jarrow Lees,. •li, 11. 01/11411.11111.Jam.' biardinor,W, H. haven, • Thai.tMulai Wallace, John S. Lee,- • • •
„ Vim. 11. Kirkpatrick '' •Wm. Oarituar, James W. Baxter,Wildman, .

..IrISIDSA 1.11 BLOOD SEARCHER •1UTION I—Many 'tiartira have • lailarmad•. that.they lotto used another witch,of Bloodliaarchirrlii tobe prepared. from my tecolix", but thataka; taateand 'elyeet aro 'entirely:diffident 'fromuiletc'doeltingme to accontit for 14to 'which Iau-aver, and aloo cantina,the public that' soother1111 M nettle ir LINDSAY'S- libliOD, SEA .can be made by any other living ;map than. myself,.RA 1116rviscreoelle, both ,origitoit• and'ituptirred isLimn IT .0.04 who boa spout, I may say, a .11E:limo in irloglng_it to prment porfoct)onand cis ,lehrity. ' Sold' by MYAgent, and reopeetablo' Drug- _rgints throughoutthe country.' 'Thetrade Suppliedwit liberal turns,' .

110111daysburg. Ye; •i3IIIONdO/INSTON,SoI• aganti''ll Owner of Smithfield and Fourth streets.'

th,'ate .litornsonerallltiarialum. illife;er,"tepred
as.... ,~..

8, tni,Th-rgial Ude--ILA 'BEILar-414 met 4eaktalltlalSuit!,Veittr3t4idliyipb,m; .$ 1 p?.k. ipten. ss.parnei- ' - • '..-opiontir- : .: . ~L -___,...,......__.7.EI,OX:Vi 111th iltilteW.TM' :6, 11a11-rilpertiiiTimitatiVx, out.Clak4lZlollllll.4Dansiuk:4beid.Dr, -401 . - ,i- WI c ii.AilpEtalati. ..1

' The sharpshooters, with their- targetrifles, are a great institution here. Theother day the Twenty.-secand Massachu-setts got too 'far in advance for safety;when the bugle sounded the retreat forthem, the rebels, to the number of a thou-sand, jumpedon their earthworks and be-gan to cheer. But their third cheer wasturned into a groan. The bugle was not-obeyed byabout three hundred of Borden'smen, who lay still, and when the rebelsshowed themselves picked oti a good, manybefore they got through their third cheer.Yesterday the sharpshooters exchangedtheir gray caps and coats for the regulation.blur. When they appeared on picket duty,the rebels, unsuspecting the change, cameout of their works and approached ourlines. When they got in plain view oursharpshooters fired, and nine of the rebelswere seen to fall. Two got upendfollowedthe retreating foe, and the others lay therethis morning, the rebels 'fearing to. comeout to get the bodies. When their picketsafterwards came near enough to makethemselves heard, they asked us what wehad done• with our gray coats and caps,andremarked that we were "the same blue
•

The efficiency of the target rifles haselicited warm praise from everybOdy con-nected with thesiege. The telescopic targetrifles in particular are serviceable. Thefollowing letter, written by direction ofGeneral Fitz-John Porter, commanding thedivision which has the front in the siege,tells its own story:
P4Weellea DIVISION, THIRD Aixlr}Colin, Cs.,. Seas Tumors, April 8.Colonel Berdan, Commanding Sharpshool-ere—Colonel : The Commanding Generalinstructs me to say, to you that be is gladto learn, from the admissions of the enemythemselves, that they begin to fear yoursharpshooters. Your men have caused alarge number of the enemy to bite the dust.The Commander General is glad to learnthat your corps are proving themselves soefficient, and trusts that this intelligencewill encourage your men, give them, ifpossible, a clearer eye and a steadier hand,so that when their trusty rifles are pointedat the foe they will make one rebel less atevery discharge.

• I Ai:a t-truly, your ob't serv't,F. T. LOCKE, Ass't Adj't Gen.Our men.are in good'healtli and spirits,anda steady heavy ftritig heard in the di-rection of Gen.Keyes corps on our leftnearly all day to-day has made them madwith excitement. • •

can•seo that each daybring us nearerthe -day of. attack, which may take placebefore this reaches you. NORW AV.

Mador.Gencral
The nomination of General Mitchel, who

took Huntsville, Alabama, the other dayby a brilliant military movement, as aMajor General, gives great satisfaction tothe whole country. Mitchel is not only abrave, but a sagacious and skillful officer.Thirty years ago, during_ the famous banknets in Cincinnati, whent.he city govern-mentwas at the mercypf the mob; he re-stored order in a few hours,by his personaldaring and command of men. Celerity ofmovement was always one of-his charac-.teristico„ and those who know -.hint bestpredict that before the war closescho willtower above all the other generaTs, of thewest. Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Statiton aresaid to be greatly delighted with his move-ments andrare hopeful of his future. Oarreaders ofthis city will all remember hintas 'the eloquent and learned -lecturer onastronomy.

WHEELER 4, WILSON'S
Swing Machines,

NO. 27 FIFTH STRICZT, PITTEIBUIVIII, tA
Atnanied Ow Fire Prom inut ai (Le

UNITED STATES FAIR
For the Yeare.lBsB, 1859 and 1860

UPWANDS or so,oon IN/WHINES SOLD INTHEUNITED STATES.
MORE THAN 20,00080L0 THE PAST TRAM:
We °For to the public WIIEELSR St -WILSON'SIIdPROVISD aticuniz, at .10013CEDPRICES, with .incrceeed confidence of Its merits itsthe leen and moot retie'''. Family Sewing kiln-kin.now In um. Itdoes equally well on the thinkoktandthluneet fithriiii, makes the kwkatitch Impteniblo to,unravel, alike on Loth aides; Insimple in construn-Oen, teens speedy id morel:tient,and more ditraldethan any other mutates.

. • •

• Circulars, giving prior& and doecrlption or Nielder., berniehed gratle, on appUeatlen In person oby letter. .-•/Crary Machine warrantedfor three year,.
_

aps:ms WM. EIIIIINER& CO.•

NEW GOODS I NNW GOOD- 8 I
MENET CI: HALE t CO.,

119mocasots to James O. Watt,)_
Are:now recelring theis-Hprtiii Stock. WSlsfirlaingeveryvariety of goodeadepted to men and bores-ear 'which, Inextent, choice taste and prices will compete'nrorably withany Und.S. •Thal*Al2OllOllll and Ant of'lnWed Cloths, ofthe best makes, of every shade and quality—a sexyLarge assortment; Coalmen*and Doesklum Super'Black ifnmthDoeskins,: Super yrei„ci,Giod.meter, Saney °unmansIn sissy variety; Ribbed;Black and Panay Oantmetes; Silk Mixad Cassimennofavers nude and color:YleiliTtiall—Panoj silk and Sitle~Vadingi, new'style* Super Bleak nstinand Bilk Vestimpc Manua.andaandPiney ank..veraw; .white Figured Bilk end'

likewis
Mans 'Vret7 Twisty of goods for Butane ' Coen;setyrea nholcs selection of Wurnialsteadapted togunman's wear. - • g(kola

Solicitingan early call from our friends and thepublic, any Orden entrusted to oar we meetwithataholtrlteouon 14121al lr ePunctuality 7111:ases.
__ Oar. Pennmast, Clair simetl7'..IDrritti IT.TW7SNI4I -----gANDCHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.-et,teeerStock of OitatkonipsOritttl Wood to tinsEkxltholdots the Pittebnlo, -Yost 'Wait* end-al°4e Ittt illutdMtnPonY:ol/and aim lks 10th etAPR",on their .Soo P1,11116 !with thofiandon me-vbdon of Abe ogtoemont ,tot. the .Itotitganiattott
.11dd=of Stock of the-PITTSBEIGII, 'rouxwen*AND onlo4ooItAILIIOAD,OOMPANY, :uponthe sattgottiontOt each Stock to. each Pox'Y :anybe desiptetedfor that. . hY the rex'classing .11go mar to the"

to melt*an otoltO,lout amount of Stock:fa now:.(krPototioo,,,Bbanta of One HundredDollen Pdlttacatce for ken emote:it% not entltliog theboning!s
Thea he ei,,intttettttielSt• tti-,4-11y,21h3/Pitn4C,'ll-s4oWll,latettlial•

The Siege of Yorktown.(Correopondencoof tho Eveningroot.]CA.XP WINFIELD SCOTT, Virginia, 1.April 13, 1862. jBy an order published this (Sunday)morning, by command of Gem McClellan,this camp will hereafter be known as CampWinfield Seott.
-Gem McClellan rode up to Gen. Porter'sheadquarters this morning with his staff,and being joined by Porter, they set out ona thorough reconnoissance of our outpostsand examination of works in progress.General McClellan has been so often de-scribed, and so many pictures of him havebeen exhibited, that I think it necessary tomake one more. First, he is unlike ypicturel have seen of him; second, hedoes not look like Napoleon; third, he oeanot look like Washington. lie is of medi-um height—Wheat five feet seven inches,not over; of stout frame; hard and mus-cular; with high cheek, bones; bony faceand head, and thick through from ear toear; nose irregular in shape, and his mouthis not symmetrical, but shows great firm-ness. lie is not handsome, but has a lookof determination. He seldom smiles, andsays but few words. lie is said __to weighone hundred and seventy-five pounds.The feeling of the rebels towards us hereseems to be of the bitterest kind. Theirtalk has the savage squeak of a corneredrat, which despairs of escape, but is deter--mined to bite its pursuer before it is crush-ed. The occasional communications be-tween our pickets and theirs fully indicatethis state of feeling. That they will fight,seems not unlikely, therefore. But if wetake their own calculations, they are justnow suffering badly. They say .that one.of their liven is.worth half a dozen of ours,and our sharpshooters are picking thorn offwith precision all the timo at eight hun-dred yards. , This is not very encouragingto them.
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Cancer,
Cancerous Ponnations. '

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,

Tkrysipelas,Pimples on the Pace, ,Sore Eyes, .
Tetter Affections, .

Scald Readi
' Dyspepsia;

Old and Stubborn Ulcers,Costiveness,
Rheumatic Disorders,

!snake,
Salt Rheum,

Nerourial DiseasP
Liver Complaint, GeneralDOR:

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Comphfifits,
Epilepsy orPits,Paralysis or Palsy,

Syphilitic Diseases kid
Caries of the Bones,

TOONTHZE WITH ALL OTHIR
HAYING TEMA ORIGIN IN A DZPIaIrXICONDITION OP THZ BLOOD, OR ODICTILATO.BTEITSTEIL

CALM OP DAjVIEL A. BOYD.

Drresansun, December: 81, 1881.Da. O. H. Klassm—l take pkasure In soakingthis voluetary statement in ham °Miran:dick*pre.tared by yousalted BLOOD- Balsam."Ihad suffered for five years with ikrufitla, ,whichbroke wit onany head and forehead goal !..941ifigineme very womb, Lod took of the hair wheiahecaw made Its appearing; It atm broke out on my'arm above and below the elbow, and oat Into thiskiaand flesh was toexpow a lawful *ma The Oharaon my head went wifor that wend small Owen ofbone mime out. I Was very weak sad low aplettad,staled given op all hope of- ever getting Well,r Ihad tried emend skillful physicians and they did metiogood. InSeptember bud, 1801, 1 wee 9fdtiCedtry ..Lninssaht Itiraovan amen Braamuncw 1mat cordage Ihad no faith in patent medicines, but
alter I had used three bottles of Blood Searcher, theutam on my heed and arm begaa to heal I harenow taken tighter ten bottles, and my head malarmCr. entirely wall moopt the wars remaining hiee thewow I will alw state that I hod the rhomitillattivery bad in •myarms and loge. The Blooduaralso cored the rheumatism. lam tient ieH jagp

,
.over forty year. (Wage, and I het eaas Idid when I wan twenty, and hers inaiiiseed 1 aweight twenty pound.. I would abet staki that the(lionise in my forehead iron se bad that Whew Istooped and lifted anything heavy, theblood nitoutof the tore. Dr.Keyser had a photograpa /akin ofme by Mr. Cargo. the artist, after I palpate getwelL It does not show my appearance silo! as.was before Icommenced taking the madldiey.;- Iron.aan we the photograph, ace of which- Is in mypowituaion, andalso at Dr: Keyser,s, ISA Wood street.Iwould aloo state that I took the Blood Searcherwhich was made before Dr.Keyser optimums*/ mak-

although it2lialtait memime, Idid .potceliac Gist until,/ gellajkiishad litede by ,
tdmaelf. One bottle ofAilidid nthmore good. thiWi,two of the old. I baliereWit la aireat deal stiougazand Lotter. I have recommended the Elealtherih•er toa great many ofmy Mends for ',Minim Omani,and I believe Ithem helped UM'whole Of ittalo:',7otr,may publishthis Nye° wish, and tam Roziometlial'all who are' afflicted se I was may bacnreal', ./ theMb. :city, No. 4-Plee street, and MCI empley4at.rule d anderson'a Dubin MarbleWeilia;'ls4.llrayastreet.

A BLIND NAN WARD.
. .I live leSligo, at Clinton Mill, sod baie bestnearly blind In both oyes for nearly Seer /salted on Dr. Keys. "boat threeroost* mitt•sndlibel him togive me direction' to the InstitntionSar the Blind In Philadelphia. Ile Cold'roc IBAneed not go to Philadelphiato get well; •• be'Badmedicine that would ems huhu he said my dipsowas in the blood. Iwoo treated for it two or tare"'tlmreln'tbe hospital la thisCity, and Waaiellevol.bat my diseieteidwallietarriedalter a montitor twoafter Iatm, out of the hospital: ICiotta4 Myrlts-

-0400 was returning and Icalled,good friend of mine, ou Dr. Neyoar; wholsio reitst*my eight, and my 'eyea are scoria' aa well w stetThe Doctor gave me"Liadsey's Blood Biorekeir"an• wadi. DAVIDIETNIOLLTi -,-Pittoburgh, JulyEOM. ClintonWitneeo—lt. P. IkVitincrv, hadie*On ittriet;:4lle •shiny City.

A BAD BORE LEG OURELP:
Prrrostuton, September IS, 1881.—Itiarsto WI"that I hare had waors let lar oisr• ,your. It wit -

covered with ulcers and norm so tisk toad IXtwork Srithistly a year: I* let eirenedb thst Imoanille to do anything Oar it loqii*di. kir - 84 hestdr months, I triedmoral WA. !A-04)e ftia . thecity, but without any boon t; paallittiOaCelatr.Keyear. at N0.140Wood mr..4,100.a14- •
me about two Ivfekly, and WWI 1/4tin)*NU*,isiodirkto, and Iam now outbids Well and babacon.:UMW rollkir mix month& ' am_employed WoksEagle Zierbe norm. on fourth' ark* **ea say
.01161,141 WO OW TIEIONWPAREIi.L.

AIM earofid to get As rig* !IMF;.

leSuntii*Al■ll.ClO Wfiimjetie/t.ii.SOliktiri

iffr4-"
mrm:
Tux, GREAT CtlititrAßCX--

, .The promise:col this Itaitfistaiskat thestudy or. jests to coaentratelbs:/ilbof- the .PlneTreeinto sildedichie ler diseeSser .sdThroat,L now offering ,to hussnity re-salt of his experience. This. truly - dinntmedicine hi prepared Itith. litiiekcankthe tar, beingdYtinedexpreeely for/4.k tharelloro It« trose oil
Itbee 'cured .non*awes of.

ritwillcare BILOOLITTIB." •;1Itrwill claw
/twill cureROUE TARALLTANDA.IIIIIIMiiItwillsato cottons: ANDVOLllit,andlasiavaluable reined for'diresses`or the171tElfAitYco

-

- • - •

Ifra MN*tb•
PAPECEA. sandlitho do set canyie!so to Abe agent at

.#1,1"413.4.1n!,P.t',Alois *inat' Id* -""

A box at.PID• iota -,by_mai
4,"(t.191

'815.1€1111110114-.10Dcata2amt.BON lio..*ADMIX% vo; moor woota


